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ABSTRACT
In recentyears,real world objectshave beenusedto reflect in-
formationpreviously shown on the computerscreen.While most
earlierefforts have requiredsignificantdeveloperknowledgeand
skills to constructandprogramthedisplays,our approachenables
programmersto userealworld objectsin muchthesameway that
they would typical userinterfacewidgets. The programmingin-
terfacesleverageexisting paradigms,simplifying the integration
of off-the-desktopdisplayandinteractiontechniquesinto standard
programs.TheAPIsaredevelopedusingtheX10 protocolfor con-
trolling power flow to electricaldevices, thus avoiding engineer-
ing issuesthatmake constructiondifficult andtime-consumingfor
typical programmers.Sampleprogramsaredescribedthatusethe
programminginterfaces.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
H.5.2[Inf ormation InterfacesandPresentation]: UserInterfaces

Keywords
Ubiquitouscomputing,pervasive computing,userinterfacetoolk-
its, tangibleuserinterfaces

1. INTRODUCTION
With theavailability of informationsourceslike theWorld Wide

Web,usersoftenneedto stayawareof constantlychanginginfor-
mation,or at leasthave theinformationreadilyavailableat appro-
priatetimesandin appropriateforms.Quiteoften,theinformation
is not so importantthat it shouldoccupy spacein a displayon the
computerdesktop,yet it is of sufficient interestthat userswant it
quickly accessible.Onesolutionthat hasbecomecommonin re-
centyearshasbeento incorporatethe informationin theenviron-
ment,anapproachtermedubiquitous computing or pervasive com-
puting. In thesefields, non-traditionalobjectsin the environment
areusedto reflect informationof interest. For example,changes
in lighting cancorrespondto the weatherforecast,changesin air
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flow could reflectfluctuationsin thestockmarket, andchangesin
ambientmusiccould signalan upcomingmeeting.A nearbyper-
soncouldlook ator sensethechangeperipherallywithoutdevoting
significantattentionto it andcertainlywithouthaving adisplaythat
occupiesvaluablecomputerscreenrealestate.

Many deviceshave beenconstructedthatuserealworld objects
to reflectinformation,but typically they arenot easyto construct.
Thisgoalof thework describedin thispaperis to providemethods
andprogramminginterfacesthat supportthe creationof informa-
tion displaysusingreal-world objects.We call theresultinginfor-
mationaldisplaysreal-world interfaces,or RWIs. Typical userin-
terfacesusebuttons,scrollbars,sliders,andsimilaron-screenvisual
displaysto convey and interactwith information, whereasRWIs
augmentor replacethesedisplayswith changesin the surround-
ing environmentthat convey information in a lessdirect but still
noticeablemanner.

Our work provides programmerswith the ability to use real-
world devicesin muchthesamewaythatthey woulduseastandard
userinterfacetoolkit. We have developedtheRealWorld Interface
(RWI) library, aprotocolandsetof applicationprogramminginter-
faces(APIs) for usein controllingX10 devices. TheRWI library
empowersprogrammerswith theability to createtheir own RWIs
usinga familiarAPI to displayinformationusingany X10 device.

TheX10 protocoltraditionallyhasbeenusedfor homeautoma-
tion. Theprotocolis mostcommonlyfoundin devicesthatcontrol
the flow of electricity to appliancesby toggling power or setting
power levels.Otherdevicesthathavebeenbuilt usingtheX10 pro-
tocol includemotion detectors,cameras,thermostats,andremote
controls.Signalscanbesentfrom a computerover power lines to
X10 deviceswithin a limited rangelikeahouseor a lab.

To supportmultiple programmingparadigms,andto understand
how differentparadigmsareapplicablein the conceptof X10 de-
vices, the RWI library supportsmultiple languagesand toolkits.
Specifically, the RWI library hasbeendevelopedfor usein two
languages(C andC++)andin conjunctionwith two interfacetoolk-
its (Amulet andTcl/Tk). We attemptedto modelthe APIs on the
paradigmsusedwhenprogrammingin thatlanguageor toolkit. See
Figure1 for anoverview of thelibrary. With compact,simplecom-
mandsusinga syntaxfamiliar to programmers,a programcanbe
written to control the power levels to electricaldevices. The end
productis a library that, with appropriateoff-the-shelfhardware,
allows programmersto createapplicationsfor real-world devices.

We have usedtheRWI library in thedevelopmentof severalap-
plicationsfor homeandsmalloffice use.Sincerealworld devices
reflect information in a way not necessarilyobvious to outsiders,
it seemsthat individualsandsmallercommunitiesof users,where
themeaningof changesin theenvironmentcanbeestablishedmore
easily, would benefitmost from RWIs. In turn, RWIs could help



Figure 1: The RWI library architecture. At the baseis the in-
terface for interacting dir ectly with X10 devices.On top of this
is a C++ layer to support non-blocking thr eadsof execution.At
the higher levels, we created APIs that provide familiar pro-
gramming interfacesfor thr eepopular languagesand toolkits.

increasethesenseof communityby generatingconversationabout
information they represent,including anything from the stateof
machinesin a lab to thecurrentweatherconditions.

Thispaperdescribesthedifficultiesin creatingRWIs usingtradi-
tional means,andintroducesour RWI library thataddressesthese
difficulties. We alsodescribeseveral applicationsbuilt using the
RWI library. Notethatthispaperdoesnotprovidethefull API syn-
tax anddescription;pleasevisit http://www.cs.vt.edu/rwifor addi-
tional informationandaccessto thelibrary.

2. RELATED WORK
This work wasinspiredby several projectsin the areaof ubiq-

uitouscomputing.Mark Weiserfrom Xerox PARC developedthe
notionof “calm technology”thatseekstoencalmandinformsimul-
taneously[16]. Thework is illustratedby artistNatalieJeremijenko
in her“Dangling String,” anattractive wire hangingfrom theceil-
ing in ahallway thatreactsto signalsfrom anEthernetconnection.
A quiet network resultsin only occasionaltwitches,while a busy
network causesthewire to whirl aroundnoisily.

Othershave constructedsimilar displaysusing real world ob-
jects. Hiroshi Ishii andhis TangibleMedia Groupat MIT intro-
ducedtheconceptof tangibleuserinterfacesthatusephysicalob-
jectsasembodimentsof digital information[2, 3, 9, 11, 10]. For
example,a light patternontheceilingreflectstheactivity of thelab
hamster, traffic noisesindicatethelevel of network traffic, andspin-
ningpinwheelscanrepresentinformationalchanges.ScottHudson
atCMU designedaninformationpercolatorthatusesbubblespass-
ing throughtransparenttubesto displayimagesandpatterns,thus
communicatinginformation in a pleasingyet non-intrusive man-
ner [8]. Thepercolatorcanshow presencestatus,shortwordsand
phrases,andotherinformation.Greenberg andKuzuokadeveloped
digital but physicalsurrogatesthat representedpersonalproximity
andpresenceusingfigurines[6]. Dan Gruenof Lotus usedX10
devicesto constructinformationdisplaysthatshowedpresencein-
formationof workersat remotesites[7]. This informationcouldbe
reflectedby the power level to any electricaldevice that could be
pluggedinto astandardsocket.

While theseprojectsprovide interestingtheoriesandexamples

of interfacesoutsidethedesktop,they do little to enableprogram-
mersto build their own devices. To constructmostof thedevices
describedpreviously oneneedsknowledgein electronicsandcir-
cuit design,skills that typical computerscientistsdo not have, not
to mentionthe averagepersonwith minimal programmingskills.
Only recentlyhave researchersbegunto extendtoolkits to address
devicesin therealworld. Someof theearliestexamplescomefrom
context-awarecomputingthatconsiderswaysto supportthegath-
eringof context aboutusersandexternaldevices[15]. Dey etal ex-
pandedthis ideaby consideringwaysto make it easyfor program-
mersto usethis information in their Context Toolkit [4]. While
theframework they establishis importantto our work, theContext
Toolkit supportsbut doesnotdirectlyenablethecollectionanddis-
seminationof informationfrom the real world. The iStuff toolkit
from Stanfordis a collectionof configurablephysical objectsand
anunderlyingarchitectureto mapreal-world objecteventsto appli-
cations[1]. TheiStuff teamhasprimarily focusedoninputdevices,
thoughtheir architecturesupportsoutputaswell.

Perhapsthe effort most similar to our own comesfrom Saul
Greenberg andhis phidgetsproject [5]. Phidgets,short for phys-
ical widgets,provide a layer of abstractionbetweenphysical de-
vicesandthe programmer, allowing programmersto focuson the
creationof thephysicaldeviceandits inclusionin asoftwarepack-
age. Phidgetsdescribedin the paperinclude a blooming flower
thatopensandclosesits petals,anerfemailerthatshootssoftdisks
whennew emailarrives,andphidgeteyesthatopenandclose.Note
thatphidgets,aswith the iStuff objects,still requirecostlyor spe-
cially adaptedhardware,andmostof the phidgetapplicationsre-
quiredsomeeffort to be spentin the physical constructionof the
interactiondevice. Our goal is to provide a programminginter-
facethatminimizesor eliminatestheneedfor electronicsexpertise.
However, thesimilarity of thiseffort to ourown hascausedit to be
very influentialto ourplanningandframework.

3. LEVERA GING THE X10 PROTOCOL
In selectingaprotocolto build on,wewantedhardwarethatwas

inexpensive and widely available, yet that could be usedto con-
trol a wide variety of devices. We choseto usethe X10 protocol
andhardware.X10 hardwareis producedby numerouscompanies
and is available in storesandonline1. With a setof basicpieces
availablefor under$100,X10 hardwareis fairly inexpensive, but
therearea largenumberof devicesavailablefor controllinglamps,
appliances,thermostats,cameras,motiondetectors,andmore.

TheX10 protocoldefinessignalssentover power linesbetween
X10 hardwaredevices. Computerssendsignalsover a serial ca-
ble to theX10 Powerlincadaptor, whichsendsandreceivessignals
over thepower linesto X10 devices.Lamps,fans,andotherappli-
ancescanbepluggedinto X10 appliancemodules,andspecialized
X10 devicescancontrolcameras,motionsensors,andthermostats.

Theprotocolhasbeenin usefor over 20 years,primarily for se-
curity systems(programminglightsto turnonwhenaway)andcon-
venience(remoteaccessto lights andotherdevices,cameras,mo-
tion detectors,etc). TheearliestX10 hardwaredeviceswerecapa-
ble merelyof togglingthepower to lights andappliances,but cur-
renttechnologyprovidesdimmingandqueryingcapabilities,andit
is easierto interfacewith computers.Again, the primary purpose
for thesenew capabilitieswas for improved securityand conve-
nience,allowing usersto controlandcheckthestatusof household
devicesfrom acomputer.

Our approachis to supporttheuseof X10 devicesin reflecting
informationthatis of importanceto peoplein thesurroundingenvi-

1Seewww.x10.comandwww.smarthome.com,for example.



Figure 2: X10 componentsused in constructing a RWI. The
black box is the Powerlinc adaptor that allows a computer to
sendsignalsvia the serial port thr ough power lines. The white
boxesare X10 receivers into which appliancescan be plugged.
Each receiver hasoneof 256available codes.

ronment.Lights couldcomeon, fanscouldblow, andheatingpads
could heatup in accordancewith approachingmeetings,changes
in theweather, or traffic jamson theway home.However, theX10
protocolhasa numberof issuesthatmake usingX10 devicesdif-
ficult, issuesthatoftenarenot relevantfor typical in-homeusebut
are importantwhenusingX10 to reflect the stateof information.
Threekey issuesthatwe foundto beimportantin constructingin-
terfacesareasfollows:

� Slow information transfer. The X10 protocolallows for a
transferrateof 30 bits persecondover thepower line to the
device. As such,X10 is impractical for large numbersof
signalssentin short time periods. To somedegree,this fit
with our philosophy for the designof real-world interfaces:
changesin the environmentshouldbe subtle,not intrusive.
While we do not seerealworld interfaceschangingrapidly,
it is still necessaryto managetheflow of informationto avoid
exceedingthetransferrateandlosingsignals.

� Minimal error detectionand handling. Thereis a lack of
error handling,detection,and control in the X10 protocol.
Whenmultiple signalsaresentin a shortperiodof time, or
if the power line is noisy, signalscan be lost. When this
protocolwasdesigned,this wasnot a problemastypically
few signalswould be sentat any time and often a person
would be presentto notice that the protocol did not work
properly. However, whenincorporatedinto a userinterface
toolkit, a mechanismis neededto detectand recover from
errors.

� Blocking by the X10 computer interface. WhenX10 com-
mandsareissuedby the X10 computerinterface,the inter-
faceblocksuntil a responseis received. This is impractical,
particularlyif theaccessto anX10 device is partof a com-
plex informationprocessingprogram. The programshould
continueto operate,and when the blocked commandsuc-
ceeds(or fails) theprogramshouldbealerted.

While theseissuesarenot vital for X10 asit is generallyused,
they areimportantwhenconstructinginterfacesthat rely on X10.

Figure 3: The C++ multithr eadedsupport layer. X10 device
messagesare entered into the input queue ordered by times-
tamp. A helper thr eaddequeuesinput queuemessagesand en-
queuesthem in the appropriate device queue. Messagesare
dequeuedfr om the device queuesin circular order at the ap-
propriate times and sent to the proxy, or virtual device, which
sendsthe messageto the actual X10 device and reports success
or failur e.

Thenext sectiondiscusseshow eachof theseissuesis addressedby
ourRealWorld Interfaceslibrary.

4. BRIDGING TO THE REAL WORLD
Our initial concernwas to make it practical to constructreal

world interfaces. The limitations inherentto real world devices
(andparticularlyX10 devices)describedpreviouslyrequiresignifi-
cantprogrammingto overcome,andsomeresearchersfeelthatX10
in particularis simply too high-level and limited for generalde-
vice development[5]. However, we have found that shieldingthe
programmerfrom theseissueswith threadinganderror handling
makesit possibleto useX10 devicesat anacceptableperformance
level.

To avoid blocking andto bettersupporterror checking,we de-
velopeda queue-basedmultithreadedlayer basedon the concept
of passingmessageobjectsto virtual device objectsthat thencon-
trol the X10 commands(seeFigure3). Within the C++ threaded
layer, X10 commandsexecutein parallel with other application
code. This level is basedon a seriesof messagequeuesthat help
to preventblockingandfailureby limiting thenumberandtypeof
commandsthataresentduringany giventimeperiod.

Thereare threedistinct typesof queues:input queue,execute
queue,andoutputqueue. The input queue holdsmessagesto be
executedmaintainedin orderby the time in which they areto be
executed. This queueis fully accessibleto programmersin that
they have theability to querythequeuebaseduponparametersin
themessage,andalsotheability to addandremove items(that is,
scheduleor cancelevents)in the queue.The library’s interaction
with this queueis controlledby a helperthread.This helperthread
movesmessagesfrom theinput queueinto a specificdevice’s exe-
cute queue whenthecurrenttimereachesthemessage’stimestamp.
This allows for multiple messagesperdevice to bependingat any
onetimeandforcesthemessagesto executein FIFOorderfor each
device.



The messagesmust be passedto the devices, representedby
proxies,� or virtual devices that submit commandsand query for
successor failurethephysicaldevices.By maintainingtheseparate
device queues,if any singledevice is failing repeatedly, blocking
for otherdeviceswill still be limited. Thehelperthreadaskseach
of thevirtual devicesin circularorderto executeoneoperationata
time. Wheneachmessageis finishedprocessing,thevirtual device
placesa completionmessageinto theoutput queue. This message
is usedto reportsuccessor failureof a messageandcanbe lever-
agedby the APIs in several ways: a blocking wait function that
returnswhen a new messagearrives, a query statethat returnsa
trueor falseto representwhetheror not a new messageis waiting,
or a callbackthat invokesa function whena messageis addedto
thequeue.

Originally, X10 devicesprovidedno methodfor theapplication
to determinethe stateof the device, andshouldthe device fail or
havesomeothererrortherewouldbeno indication.While wesup-
port thesedevices(without theerrorcheckingobviously),usingthe
morerecentlydesignedX10 devicesthatsupportstatusqueryingis
preferable.Weemploy thiscapabilityto checkwhetheracommand
successfullyexecutedandretry asneeded.This seriesof required
stepshasasideeffect thatdevicecommandstakealongtimeto ex-
ecute,with thetimevaryingbetween4 and16seconds.This limits
thetypeof programsthatcanbecreated,but asweshow in Section
6, therearestill importantclassesof appropriateapplications.

Oneimportantdesigndecisionmaderegardingthis interfacere-
latesto thehighly customizablefunctionalityandfeaturesthatare
inherentin an extensiblesystem. For example,when sendinga
messagethereis no framework availableto enforcethatmessages
arevalid for thedevice wherethey aresent. This is becausemes-
sagesarebasedon a mappingof parametersto values.Thereis no
enforcementthata particularparametermustexist or meetcertain
criteria. Additionally, whenuserscreatetheir own virtual devices
andaddthemto thesystem,thereis no way to enforcethata user-
createddeviceperformstheneededactionsanddoesnotblock. The
final problemis thatsincetheinterfaceis soflexible, valuablecom-
binationsof functionsmaynot beobvious. An API on top of this
layercouldhelpcombinefunctionalityandsuggestpossibleactions
to programmers.

Despitetheselimitations, themessagepassingsolutionis a sig-
nificantimprovementoverthepreviousX10 interfacefor designing
RWIs. However, it hasprovedawkwardto usebecauseagreatdeal
of themechanicsof thesystemarestill exposed.To solvethisprob-
lem,we developedotherAPIs aslayerson top of this system.The
layersserve to hidemessagepassingandseparatethreadof execu-
tion in severalways.Thenext sectiondescribestheseAPIs.

5. APIS FOR RWIS
In theprevioussection,wedescribedalayerthatsupplementsthe

standardX10 commandsetto make it possibleto write programs
that usereal world objectsto reflect information. In this section,
wedescribeseveralapplicationprogramminginterfaces(APIs)that
not only make it possiblebut furthermoresimplify the job of the
programmer. TheAPIs provide abstractionsthathidemany of the
detailsof theC++ multithreadedlayerusingfamiliarprogramming
paradigmsfor severallanguagesandtoolkits: C++,C, Amulet,and
Tcl/Tk.

The C++ interface extendsthe C++ multithreadedlayer with
commandsthatsupporteasyaccessto thefunctionality. TheC in-
terfaceexposesa proceduralinterfaceand the useof an opaque
handleto maintainstate.TheAmulet interfacecreatesanAmulet
objectclasswhichcantakeadvantageof constraintsandcommand
objectscommonto widgetsin theAmulet system[13]. Finally, the

interfacefor Tcl/Tk supportsrapiddevelopmentof interfaceswith
theTcl languagewherebyrealworld objectsaremanipulatedsim-
ilar to graphicalobjectsin the Tk toolkit. The remainderof this
sectionfocuseson theTcl/Tk API – themostcompactsyntaxbest
suitedfor short,focusedinterfaces.

Tcl/Tk is ascriptinglanguagewith apowerful regularexpression
package,Web accesscapabilities,anda tightly integratedgraphi-
cal userinterfacetoolkit [14]. Thesecharacteristicsmake it well-
suitedfor creatinginformationmonitoringandnotificationsystems
in which usersarealertedwheninformationchanges.In addition,
becauseTcl/Tk is opensourceandextensible,it is easyto addex-
tensionsandwidgetpackages(see,for example,[12]).

As with mostscripting languages,Tcl/Tk allows programmers
to develop applicationsquickly andwith minimal overhead. For
example,thesimplealarmclock applicationdescribedin thenext
sectionwaswritten in only 10 linesof code.Thismakesit easyfor
peoplewith minimalprogrammingto developcustommonitorsthat
reflectinformationof personalinterestin waysthataremeaningful
andnon-intrusive,yet informative.

In our Tcl/Tk API, realworld objectsarecreatedandcontrolled
usingthesamesyntaxastypical graphicalobjects.Justasonecan
createa scrollbarwith the commandscrollbar .s or an OK
buttonwith button .ok, a RWI canbecreated,for examplefor
a lamp,usingrwi .lamp. This commandincludestwo parame-
ters,a housecode(A-P) anda unit code(1-16),bothconfigurable
usingthedialson theX10 receivers(seeFigure2).

Thecommandgeneratesa instanceof theRWI (in this example,
.lamp), that canbe instructedto turn on, off, or dim in certain
casesin a similar way to how scrollbarscan be set to control a
listbox andbuttonssetto executea commandwhenpressed.The
objectcanbesetwithin therange0 to 100,andanexisting object
canbequeriedto find its value.For example,thelampinstancecan
be set to 50 percentbrightnessusingthe command.lamp set
50, andthestatusof the lampobjectcanbequeriedwith .lamp
get.

The other important featureof the Tcl/Tk API is the listener,
allowing implicit andexplicit input from sourceslike remotecon-
trols, motion detectors,andwall switchesto be incorporatedinto
programs.For example,a personcouldwalk into anareathatcon-
tainsamotiondetector, andthemotiondetectorwouldsendacoded
signal(usingthesamehouseandunit codesdescribedpreviously)
over thepower line. Whenacodedsignalis detectedfrom aremote
source,the listener, createdusingthecommandrwi listener
callback, executesa function callback written by the pro-
grammer. Thecallback function hasaccessto threevariables,
%n, %h, and%u, representingtheunit name(if oneexists),house
code,andunit code,respectively. Thelistenerfeatureprovidesin-
teractive capabilitiesthat significantlybroadenthe setof applica-
tionsfor thetoolkit.

The C, C++, andAmulet toolkits provide similar functionality
usingprocedural,object-oriented,andconstraint-basedapproaches,
respectively. For completedocumentationof the syntaxfor all of
theAPIsvisit at theRWI Websiteathttp://www.cs.vt.edu/rwi/

6. RWI APPLICATIONS
Thelimitationsinherentto realworld devicesandto X10 in par-

ticular constrainthe typesof applicationsthatcanbedesignedfor
the RWI library. Specifically, the low information transferrate
makesdisplaysthatchangefrequentlyor in informationdenseways
difficult or impossibleto reflect in full. Oneoften-suggestedreal
world interfaceis an intrusive display that rapidly flashesa light
or changessomeothervisual cueto alert someoneof a changein
informationof interest.While thelow transferratemakesthis sort



of displayimpossible,we alsoarguethat this interfaceis undesir-
able. If the goal is to graba person’s attentionbecausesomeur-
genteventis takingplace,avisualdesktopalarmor audiowarning
seemsideal. If, on theotherhand,thegoal is to make information
available,usingtheenvironmentto reflectthestateof information
seemsappropriate.When userscaredeeplyaboutsomespecific
change,they aremoretolerantof intrusive interfacesthat pop up
on their computerscreensor createanaudioalert.

We sharethe vision of Mark Weiser that interfacesintegrated
into theenvironmentshouldencalm,not intrude[16]. That is, the
displayof informationshouldblendinto theenvironmentwith min-
imal negativeimpactuponothertasks,yet it shouldbevisibleatthe
timeswhena userwantsor needsit. We have createdseveral ap-
plicationsto demonstrateboththefunctionalityof theRWI library
andareaswherewe feel realworld interfacesareappropriate.

Alarm clock Perhapsthesimplestapplicationwedevelopedwas
analarmclock thatdimmeda desklampasa meetingapproached.
As the meetingtime approaches,the lamp dims,providing a sub-
tle reminderof the approachingmeeting.Whenthe meetingtime
arrives, the lamp turns off completely, providing a more notice-
ablealert yet still seeminglylessintrusive thantypical alarmson
watchesor handhelds.A usertrying to finishaprojectbeforeleav-
ing for themeetingcancompletetheprojectwithout interruption,
while theoff lampprovidesa constantreminderof themeetingin
progress.

To usethe application,a usertypesa commandalarm 60 to
seta RWI alarmfor 60 minutesfrom thecurrenttime. Uponissu-
ing the command,the RWI device turnson. Startingten minutes
beforethe indicatedtime, the RWI device begins to dim, andone
minutebeforethetime is up, thedevice turnsoff completely. This
applicationwaswritten usingtheTcl/Tk RWI packagein only 10
linesof code.

Meeting manager Inspiredby thealarmclock idea,we consid-
eredways to leveragepeople’s computer-basedcalendarsto help
them managetheir appointments.Handheldcomputershave en-
joyed a burst of popularity in recentyears,but their small screen
sizesmake their outputabilities somewhat limited. By grabbing
desktopsynchronizationdata,we have developedRWIs that inte-
gratewith a calendarprogramto allow usersto associatealarms
with RWI activities. For example,asa meetingapproaches,a user
could simulatethe behavior of the alarmclock RWI by having a
lampgraduallygo off, or for a morenoticeabledisplayonecould
causea fanto blow progressively harderasa meetingin thecalen-
dar approaches.Again, the RWI seemslessintrusive thantypical
alarms,andit providesapervasive reminderthatotheralarmslack.

The implementationwasfairly straightforward. Therearesev-
eralopen-sourcepackagesavailablethatprovideaccessto synchro-
nized information from Palm devices. This implementationused
PilotLink, whichallowsexternalprogramsto accessPalminforma-
tion. Our C extensiongrabsalarmdatafrom eachsynchronization
andschedulesX10 devicesasspecifiedby theuser.

Weathermonitor TheWebprovidesabundantsourcesof chang-
ing informationthatcouldbereflectedusingRWIs. As our lab has
nowindowsto theoutsideworld, oneimportantinformationsource
of interestis the currentweather. All too often someonewould
leave thelab,walk down thehall, andup thestairsto thedooronly
to discover that it wasrainingor thetemperaturehaddroppedsig-
nificantly.

To alleviate this problem,we createda RWI thatmonitoredthe
weatheranduseda lamp anda fan to reflect the temperatureand
precipitationat thetime (seeFigure4). Thebrightnessof thelamp
reflectedthe currenttemperaturerelative to the expectedtemper-

Figure 4: The weather monitor RWI. The brightness of the
lamp reflectsthe curr ent temperature relative to the expected
temperature for the region, and the fan reflectsprecipitation.
The RWIs aresituatedby the door asa reminder when leaving
to considerbringing a jacket or umbrella.

aturefor the region. We situatedthe displaysby the door of the
lab,aswe expectedpeoplewould mostneedtheinformationwhen
they wereleaving. Thenatureandlocationof this RWI minimized
undesiredinterruptions,asuserstendedto focuson it only during
naturalbreaksin their activities or when passingby them while
enteringor exiting theroom.

Computer usemonitor Oftenit is importantto maintainasense
of how muchtime hasbeenspentusinga computer, device,or ap-
plication. For example, the RWI project group doesmost of its
developmentonasinglemachinein our lab,andit is ofteninterest-
ing to speculateonhow muchtimehasbeenspentondevelopment
recently. We constructeda RWI usinganelectricclock thatwe re-
setto 12:00at eachlab meeting. Upon login to the RWI account
from theconsole,theclockbeginsto run,anduponlogoutit stops.
Someonecoming in to usethe computercanget a senseof how
long othershave beenspendingat themachineandcould thusget
a roughsenseof how muchwork hadbeendone. At eachgroup
meeting,we can tell how much time hasbeenspenton develop-
mentin thepastweek.

An importantandstraightforwardalternative to this application
would bea keyboardusagemonitor. By settingtheclock to 12:00
eachday, it couldcontinuallyreflecthow muchtimehasbeenspent
usingthe keyboardduring a day. We seethis ashighly usefulfor
repetitive stressinjury (RSI) suffererswho needto limit the time
that they spendtyping. The clock would provide a constantbut
off-the-desktopreminderof how muchtime hasbeenspentduring
thedaytypingandcouldhelpanRSIsuffererlimit typing,manage
breaks,andplan time intervals for preventative exercises.Both of
thesemonitorscan increasethe understandingof a useror group
asto theuseof a resource,yet neitherrequiresusersto fetchinfor-
mationthroughdirect interaction.In general,theclock canactas
a decorative objectin theenvironment,andwhendesiredit canbe
usedto increaseunderstandingof resourceusage.

Other potential usesAs we continueto develop the RWI li-
brary, we plan to constructadditionalRWIs for differentinforma-
tion sourcesandappliances.Certainlyoneareaof useis in show-
ing computerbehavior at both theuserlevel andtheadministrator



level. RWIs could be usedto show the CPU usage,batteryavail-
ability� , network usage,buddy-list-buddyavailability, or serverhits.
One way to show this information would be to usean aquarium
bubbler, wherelevels in thesystemwould bereflectedwith a loud
motorandlots of bubbles,thusproviding audioandvisualcuesof
theproblem. As anotherexample,theconstantlychangingnature
of many World Wide Websitesprovidesmany examplesof infor-
mationthatcouldbemonitoredusingRWIs, includingstockprices,
traffic data,news,andsportsscores.In constructingRWIs, we ex-
pect that we will learn more aboutthe needsof programmersin
developingRWIs, knowledgeto beusedin improving themodule.

7. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Thework describedin this paperhasoutlineda methodfor con-

trolling real world devices using APIs similar to thosefound in
widely usedlanguagesandtoolkits. OurRWI library shieldsapro-
grammerfrom thespeedandreliability problemsthatarecommon
whenusingrealworld devices,particularlythosethatmake useof
the X10 protocol. In addition,our four APIs simplify the job of
the programmerin creatinginterfacesthat leverageobjectsin the
realworld. Fourapplicationsweredescribedthathavebeenimple-
mentedusingthe RWI library, andseveral otherpossibleapplica-
tionsweredescribed.

While this andother researchefforts have addressedissuesre-
latedto therepresentationof informationusingrealworld objects,
theresearchareais still in its infancy with many problemsremain-
ing to be solved. An initial stepwill be to extendthe framework
to includemoreinteractive deviceslike motiondetectors,cameras,
and remotecontrols,all available as X10 devices. Allowing the
userto input informationto thesystemin a“real world” way(with-
outdirectcomputer-basedinput)will enableprogrammersto create
richer, morecomplex applications.As existing userinterfacewid-
getslike scrollbarsandbuttonssupportinteraction,we expectthat
theextensionshouldbefeasibleandlogical to programmers.

Finally, it is necessaryto understandthe effectivenessof real
world interfacesthroughexperimentaltesting. While the RWIs
we have constructedhave beenusefulandentertainingin our own
offices and laboratories,experimentaltesting is neededto deter-
mine the usefulnessand appropriatenessof RWIs in a variety of
situations. We suspectthat thereis a balancebetweeninforming
usersanddistractingthem,andby identifying key aspectsof this
balance,we can understandbetterhow real world interfacescan
and shouldbe constructedand used. Our approachinvestigates
theparametersdiscussedthroughoutthis paper–interruption,reac-
tion, andcomprehension–todeterminetheeffectivenessof RWIs in
comparisonto othercommunicationtechniques.
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